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SMYTH IS SLOW 10 MOVE

Attorney General Does Nothing to Recover

from Lincoln Cooperage Company ,

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS DUE THE STATE

Amount In IncrennliiR llnplilljnnil the
rrlftou llunril Iliin Alrondy Or-

ilered
-

Mr , Smytli ( n Tnke-
AiMlon to Collect.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

Attorney General Smyth hna not yet car-
ried

¬

out the Instructions of the State Prison
Board relative to instituting proceedings
In court for the recovery of about $5,000
duo the eta to from M. U , Welch and th j
Lincoln Cooperage company for convict
labor. Deputy Oldham has been at Lexing-
ton

¬

for aevoral daya attending the congrco-
slon.il

-

and district conventions at that place
nnd Mr , Smyth has so far shown no dispo-
sition

¬

to push the claim to a settlement.
The amount duo the elate Is Increasing

rapidly , as the cooperage company abso-
lutely

¬

refuses to pay anything at all for
prison labor until Its set-off claim for $2,400-

IB allowed. Ex-Warden Lcldlgh made sev-

eral
¬

unsuccessful attempts to secure a set-

tlement
¬

through the Prison Board , hut that
organization of state officials did not give
the matter any serious consideration until
about the time his successor took charge of
the penitentiary. The attorney general

then recommended to commence suit ,

the amount due nt the tlmo belne $4.000-

nnd ibo set-off claim 400. A week later
another meeting of the board was held to
give Mr. Welch an opportunity to explain
why ho hod not imld for the prison labor.-
Ho

.

then claimed n set-off of $2,100 , Just
$2,000 more than his claim of a week pre ¬

vious. 'Members of the Prison Board have
nothing to say of the case other than that
the attorney general has been Instructed
to take the necessary legal steps to recover
the amount due. The dockets of the dis-

trict
¬

court for the September term closed
yesterday nnd trial of the case can not be-

hold before the winter term. State officials
have no explanation to offer as to why pro-

ceedings
¬

have not been commenced.

Wan In Writ tit Mniidiimiift.
Allen 1' . Ferguson , treasurer for the

Sprague school district , this county , has ap-

plied
¬

to the district court for n peremptory
writ of mandamus to compel William Krull ,

n district director , and William I'icpho ,

moderator , to sign a lease for a building
which the directors propose to rent for
school purposes. This application Is a novel
one In that It seeks to compel a director to
consent and approve a certain proposition
which he emphatically opposes. The trouble
arises over the location of the building , the
applicant for tbo writ holding that the build-
Ing

-

In question has the most advantageous
location , while Krull favors leasing a build-
Jug In another portion of the district.

The Lincoln Traction company of this city ,

through Us vlco president , William Belcher
of Now London , Conn. , has made another
proposition to Mayor Wlnnett , looking to-

ward
¬

a settlement of the city's claim for
$11,000 , duo from the company as paving
and grading taxes. A largo portion of this
amount , for which Judgment has been ren-

dered
¬

In the district court , represents Inter-

est
¬

nnd fines Imposed for the nonpayment-
of paving nnd grading taxes assessed against
various companies which were later merged
Into the Lincoln Street Hallway company.
This company was succeeded by the Lincoln
Traction company about two years ago and
elncc then numerous nttcmpta to compromise
have -been made , the last being an offer by-

Prealdont Seudder to pay the city $38,000
and have the suit dismissed by the euprerao
court , to which It has been appealed by the
defendants.

The proposition of Vice President Belcher
13 to pay the city $65,000 as a full settlement
of the claim , ihcso figures representing
nearly tbo amount of the claim , less the In-

terest
¬

and penalty. By accepting this propo-
sition

¬

the city will save considerable ex-

pense
¬

and It Is not thought likely that It
will bo rejected by the council. It will bo
brought to Its attention tomorrow night.

The otreot railway company acknowledges
Its liability for a portion of the claim , but
disputes Its liability for taxes assessed
against a lot of defunct railway corporations
and from which It has received no benefit.
The penalty Imposed for non-payment la al-

so
¬

disputed by the Traction company.
This case Is a complicated ouo and hat

been dragging along In the courts for sev-

eral
¬

years , making It necessary for the city
to employ additional legal talent to assist
the regular city attorney. The case was
first tried by N. C. Abbott whllo ho was
city attorney several years ago. Because of
his understanding of the case ho was cm-
ployed by the council last week to assist
City Attorney Webster In pleading the case-
In the supreme court , the consideration be-

ing
¬

1000.
Free Will llnptlxtn.

The yearly meeting of the Southern Ne-

braska
¬

Association of Free Will Baptists
closed hero this evening with on addroso by-
II. . B. Miles of Hlllsdalo , Mich. , general sec-
retary

¬

of the national ausoclatlon , who
spoke upon the work of the organization ,

what It had accomplished and Its alms. The
mooting this year waa largely attended.
Business meetings have alternated with de-
votional

¬

services and In both the spirit of
unity and harmony has demonstrated the
advance of the church. Money will bo-

raleed for a permanent fund for the help
of churches and for tbo assistance of min-
isters

¬

coming to Nebraska. Rev. J. II.
Wolfe of Adams , chairman of tbo executive
committee , reported a successful growth of
the church during the year. Three churches
which bavo boon without pastors have been
supplied and four ministers bavo boon as-
signed

¬

slnco the last annual meeting.

MISS IIOIILOCICHR IN A.V ASYLUM-

.HnntliiKH

.

I'oUoiier IN In-
tinrcernecl

-
( lit Jacksonville , III-

.HASTINQ3
.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Word comes to Hastings that Miss
Viola Horlockcr , who Is resting under a
$5,000 bond charged with having attempted
to take the life of Mrs. Charles F. Morey by
Rending her a box of poisoned candy on the
tenth day of last April , Is now In an Insane
asylum at Jacksonville , 111.

About two nicntlis ago Miss Horlorker
went to Now York City to visit her sister
and recuperate , but It was generally thought
et that tlmo that oho not return to
Hastings to attend the continuation of her
hearing which was to como up In the equity
term of the district court September 25th ,

after which she was to bavo been bound
over to the Jury ( erm of the district court
In December. It Is the general failing A tr
that Miss Horlacker will be adjudged Insane
nnd this celebrated case will thua be
brought to a close.

(liu-ntloii leln > oil-
.WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) A

complication came up before the County
Board yesterday which caused the Indefinite
postponement of the Issuance of the Ashland
bridge bonds , which were to have been
Issued August 21. County Attorney Ollltcr-

on
-

came before the board with a written
opinion , which was lu substance as follows ;

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural duties
mid your biliousness , headache and
constipation bo cured If you take

Hootl's Pills
Bold by all druggists. 25 centi ,

Should the board Issue the bands And build
the hrldco the county would then ha re-
sponsible

¬

for the bridge repairs ; that the
site of the proposed bridge Is part or nil
In Sarpy county end beyond the authority
of the Saundcrs county hoard ; that taking
nny action on the matter of building the
Ashland brldco would ba contrary to tha
position taken by the hoard in the dispute
now on over the line between Dodce nuj-
Saundcrs over the repairs of the Platte
river hrldco.-

NKIHIASICA

.

I'OMTICAI.-

nf

.

( lie IllfTcrrnt 1'nrtlcn In
Their Convention * .

TRDNTON , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )
The democratic and popullut county conven-
tions

¬

met here Saturday and notwithstanding
the democrats offered to accept county clerk
only , the populists refused. Kvcry offer made
by the democrats was rejected by the popu-
lists

¬

and as a result two full tickets are now
in the Held. This Is the deathblow to
fusion In the county , owing to the oftlco
greed In the populist ranks. The democratic
ticket , which Is a ntrong ono , Is as follows :

W. A. Stewart of Blackwood , county clerk !

Patrick Fltzgerard , a returned soldier of
Stratton , county treasurer ; Llbblo Swart of
Cornell , county ouperlntcndcnt ; Dan Brcn-
non of Palisade , sheriff ; 0. V. Hunter of-

Culbcrtson , coroner ; II. L. Weyl of Trenton ,
judge.

The populist ticket Is as follows : T. It-

.Brltton
.

, treasurer , rcnomlnatcd ; John Rld-

nour
-

of Palisade , county clerk ; Jim Crows
of Culbcrtson , sheriff ; Stella Smith , county
superintendent ; C.V. . Shurtleff , county
judge.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb , , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The
republican county convention assembled In
the court house park Saturday afternoon and
organized by electing S. D. Smith chairman
and W. P. Hargrove secretary. The com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions brought In a strong
report , endowing the present administration
and the wise and farseclng statesman , Wil-

liam
¬

McKlnlcy , aho commending the excel-
lent

¬

service on the battlefields of the bravo
and loyal Nebraska soldiers , nnd condemned
the present efforts of the pottyfogglng Ne-

braska
¬

lawyer traveling through the country
striving to stir up discord.

The convention thereupon named the fol-
lowing

¬

delegates to the state convention :

H. Thomason , A. A. Kendall , S. A. Robinson ,

M. F. Winchester , William C. Quyc. Chera-
Chlnn , Harry Schlchcdantz , William Wag ¬

goner.
Congressional delegates : F. W. Crew , S-

.W.

.

. Uoo , C. H. Paul , A. B. Early , Joseph
Anthony , Charles Secbcr , n. M. Holmes , S.
Jackson.I-

I.
.

. Hannibal , 'being a candidate for district
Judge , waa allowed to select the Judicial
delegates.

WEEPING WATER. Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The republican county central com-

mittee
¬

mot here Saturday nnd sot the date
for the convention at 11 o'clock , September
1G , at Weeping Water. The primaries will
be held the Oth. The basis of representation
Is ono delegate for every twelve votes cast
for Hayward for governor and ono at largo
for each ward and precinct.

Collision on tlir IIiirlliiKtoii.L-
INCOLN.

.
. Aug. 20. ( Spoclal Telegram. )

A westbound passenger train on the Bur-
lington

¬

railroad collided with an eastbound
double-headed freight train at Denton , about
ten miles west of this city , at 6:26: this even-
Ing.

-
. Nobody was hurt , but ono engine was

almost totally wrecked and the- other two
wore ibadly damaged. None of the cars of
cither train were derailed or Injured and
frame was delayed only a few hour.? . The
freight was being switched 'to a sldo track
when the passenger train came along at
almost full speed , striking the first engine
of the freight train on the main track. The
freight had pulled onto ono side track , but
the engineer , finding it not long enough to
hold the entire train , started for a second
eldo track with a portion of the cars. The
passenger train left Lincoln nt 6:13: , about
ten minutes late , and was making up time
when the freight was sighted on the main
track.

Millionaire Ilnyaenrnnkn Imnd.
BARTLETT , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

The biggest real estate deal ever consum-
mated

¬
In Wheeler county wan closed up last

week. By It Samuel W. Allerton , the Chi-
cago

¬
magnate , cornea into possessloo of six

thousand acres of Beaver Valley hay lands.
This Includes F. P. Heston's ranch on the
Flats , the Riddle ranch , the Staples ranch ,
William Donaldson's ranch and some of J.
O. Wolfe's land. The price paid was from
Jl.OOO per quarter up. Mr. Allcrton was
represented here by his nephew , C. N.
Thompson , and M. Flynn. who have been
hero looking over the ground for several
weeks. They state that Mr. Allcrton has
all the land ho requires hero at present
They will put In n big stock business as
soon ns they secure possession.

Veteran * STVIIU Storlcn.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

Last evening , ut the homo of John F.
Dlenor , a campflre was given by the sur-
vivors

¬
of the Seventh Pennsylvania cav-

alry.
¬

. Comrade Dloncr had two of the old
Seventh , besides 'himself , and to Keep them
company there assembled about twentyfive-
of the "old boys" and their wives. The
exercises were opened by appropriate re-
marks

¬

by Comrade Dlenor nnd prayer by
Comrade Foster , pastor of the Congrega ¬

tional church. Durlnc the evening stories ,
pleasant talks , songa and merriment caused
the time to pass-

.Nelirankn

.

ffevr * Notes.-
Havclock

.
has decided to build a town

hair.Nlobrnro proposes to build a now opera
house-

.Klmball
.

has let the contract for the erec ¬

tion of a now school building.-
W.

.

. I. Draper of Ord test an eye by being
struck with a. nail bo was trying to drive.

The smallpox scare at Table Rock Is over
and all the suspects arc out of quarantine ,

The Peavy Elevator company Is shelling
and shipping 110,000 bushels of corn at
Wlnslde-

.Callaway
.

is complaining there are notenough residences In town to accommodatethe people.
The data of the republican judicial con ¬

vention at Valentino has been changed fromSeptember 2 to September 4.
The republican Judicial convention In theThirteenth district wlir be hold at Ogalalla

on the 28th-

.Detectives
.

are scouring northwestern Ne ¬

braska in the belief that some of the Union
Pacific train robbers are In that section.

Dr , A. P. Fltzslmmons of Tecumseh has
been commissioned contract surgeon In thaarmy , and has started for the Philippines.I-

. .

. P. NeUon of WUncr was run over oy
his harvesting machine and seriously In ¬

jured , Ho was caught In front of the
sickle and Impaled on the guards , being se-
verely

¬

cut nnd bruised about the hips andlegs.
Bertram! Is likely In the near future to

be connected with the outside world by tefa-
phone.

-
. The Nebraska Telephone company ,

which is working its lines through this part
of the state and has got as far ns Minden ,
has bad Us agents at Bortrond working up
the deal , and application has been made to
tbo village authorities for the right of en ¬

trance to tbo corporate limits.
The two brothers , John F. nnd Swan Nel-

son
-

of Oakland , each about 6 feet 1 Inch
high , wore parents of boys excelling them
la height. Of Swan's family John P. ls fi
feet 4 Inches , and I' . F. 6 feet 1 Inch In
height. Of the family of John F. , Hugo
and Fred are each 6 feel 3 inches , Alex
6 feet 2'4 inches , and Oust G feet 1 Inch.
Wo read of giants In other days , and surely
thesa people have a right to hold up their
heads pretty weir.-

An
.

old man named Smith rode Into Alli-
ance

¬

on a jaded horse. He was no wrak
from hunger that he was unable to alight
from the animal without assistance , and
said that he had rode oft tbo way from
Idaho , being enrouto to relatives near
Gerlng. Ho was miserably clad and had no
saddle , utliig a piece of rope for ttln-ups.

' City Marshal J. E. Mason took him In
charge , provided board and lodging until the
next morning , and put him aboard the
Oerlng stage. The old fellow had begged
his way the entire distance , and received
the accommodations hero without money
and without price ,

II. F. Rhodes was exhibiting In Ord some
' samples of a strange kind of thistle that

seems to be getting a dangerous foothotd-
In the county. The plant looks like a crosi
between a burr and A thistle. It grows In
scraggly , bushy shape , Is of n light green
hue , is provided with long slender horns
that cover the stock nnd the seed pods
quickly. U produces a yellow blos.oni nnd
develops seed pods which are round and
very prolific. The thorns have very flno
hooks at the point , and their sting resem-
bles

¬

the nettlo. The plant gives forh n
very rank and rather offensive odor. It Is-

n most hardy grower , not being killed by-

ii cutting , ns it quickly sprouts and comes on-
again. . Mr , Rhodes says that he has cut
the plants on his place neveral times this
"ear nnd they ore as thrifty as ever. 80 hf
concludes that they must bo pulled up to
stop their growth. Ho first saw them last
year when n small patch was seen In his
hog lot , but he gave no heed to them , as-
he did not know that they would be any-
thing

¬

bad. But this year he finds that they
have spread over a good deal of land , and
so ho In making a hard fight against them
and hopes that other farmers will do like ¬

wise. Ho looks upon them as a serious
pest.

SECRETARY ROOT'S' WAR MAP

I'oMtloti of American Troop * Marked
OIT In livery Pnrtlctilnr 1'lnnn-

C'oniiiiur
<

the 1'Mllplno * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. The map of the
Philippines and especially of that portion of
the Island of Luzon north and south ot
Manila , which has ''been prepared for tlio
use ot Secretary Root , may assume a moro
important part in the coming campaign than
has been clven It heretofore. Secretory
Root has not only ascertained v hcro the
United States troops are located nnd has
them nicely marked off on the map , but
ho has also taken Into consideration such
Information ns can bo obtained relative to-

tha DODUlatlon of the adjacent country , the
kind cf people and their disposition toward
the United States. The secretary has also
been studying the lines of transportation
nnd learning what ho can of the geography
otthe country.-

It
.

h believed that more than one army
can operate to advantage In the Philippines
and the suggestion has been mode by some
army officers that an army should start from
different points and operate In such a man-
ner

¬

as to distract and destroy the Filipino
forces. At present the United States forces
do not occupy the line ot railway halt way
to Llngayon , on the gulf ot the same name-

.It

.

has been suggested that If ono force
were to start from Llngaycn and niovo
south at the same tlmo that another were
moving north there would bo a very great
probability of soon securing the entire rail-
way

¬

for the use of the army and the Insur-
gents

¬

would bo separated into divisions east
and west by the railroad , as they nro now
divided Into northern and southern bands.
Between Ansclcs nnd Llngayen Is Tarlac , a
town of considerable size and situated In-

a province where the natives nro said to-

bo not unfriendly to the United States. If
this province could be occupied It might ho-

of great advantage to the Government-
.Whllo

.

these are merely suggestions. It
may bo that when the army In the Philip-
pines

¬

consists of 60,000 men. Instead of
about 20.000 or 25,000 , It will be possible to
have four or more armies operating Instead
of two. ns during the last campaign.

The locations of troops , as marked by pins
on the map prepared for Secretary Root ,

show the places occupied as follows : North
of Manila , under General MacArthur A
point above Angeles ( General Wheaton ) ,

Angeles , Pornc , Calulet , Santa Rita , San
Fernando ( General MacArthur ) , Balls , Can-
daba

-
, San Louis , CaUimpK , Malolos , Qulnga ,

Balulg , Busies , Gulgul'nto and Bltaa.
South of Manila Imus ( General Lawton's
headquarters ) , Mingling , Lupa , Cavltc , Ba-

coor
-

, Taluba , Paranaque , Tagulg, Paslg ,

Marlqulna and points adjacent around the
aqueduct and pumping station , Taytfly , An-

tlpolo
-

, iMoreng and Calamba , the farthest
point Bouth , and which has no communi-
cation

¬

by land-

.GERMAN

.

AGRARIAN MOVEMENT

It IN Vrry Strong nnd In TnrnlnR Its
Attention to Iiitcrcntn of ARrlcu-

Iturnl
-

Clnxnrn In Germany.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Baron von Her-
man

¬

, agricultural expert of the German em-
bassy

¬

, Is Just back from a two months' visit
to Germany , during which period ho had
opportunity to observe the progress of the
meat Inspection bill In the relchstag and to
note the development of the agrarian move-
ment

¬

which Is having such a marked Influ-
ence

¬

on German affairs , Including the ques-
tion

¬

of exporting German beet sugar to the
United States. Baron von Herman talked
qulto freely on these non-political questions
to a representative of the Associated Press.
When asked as to the status of the meat In-

epcctlon
-

ho said :

The bill was brought for the Reichstag
last spring , but a strong opposition devel-
oped

-
among the agrarian members on the

ground that the government measures were
too friendly to the United States. And you
wlfl remember that about that tlmo a pro-
vision

-
was placed In the agricultural ap-

propriation
¬

bill passed in this country giv-
ing

¬

the secretary of agriculture authority ,
to exclude such Imports as he considered
injurious to health. This provision was di-
rected

¬

against certain German products ,
ouch ps toys , which it was said might be
Injurious to health because of the paint on-
them. . At all events this provision caused
a bed fooling In Germany and made it more
difficult for the government to secure tbo
meat Inspection bill. H was referred by the
relchstag to a committee which bad full
power to determine what course was to be-
followed. . The committee reported adversely
and that was equivalent to n refusal by the
Relchstag to take any action. H may be
brought forward again , as there really ought
to bo some modification of the present law.
But It Is too early to say what the future
plans will bo , as the Reichstag Is adjourned
until November nnd everything Is nt a
standstill through the summer. It is prob-
able

¬

, however , that the government will
consult with tbo leaders and see if some
understanding can bo reached oa the meas-
ure.

¬

.

Concerning the agrarian movement , Baron
von Herman said :

It la very strong and Is turning Its at-
tention

¬

to the Interests of the agricultural
classes of Germany. The sugar question is
essentially nn agrarian one. Our sugar In-

terests
¬

are seriously Injured by the tax and
countervailing duties In the American
tariff law , and tbo agrarians hold that this
not only prejudices their Industry , but that
It Is a discrimination against them. They
feel It most because it touches their pock-
ets

-
and tbo rceuFts of their labor. They

contend that the question should bo dealt
with on b'road grounds. In the final analy-
sis

¬

it comes down to this slmpfe question :
"Shall hero bo a development of the cane
Industry of uncivilized , semi-barbarous
countries , or shall there bo a continued UB-
Oof tbo sugar products of civilized countries
which are able to buy something In return.-
As

.

the United States does not produce the
sugar actually required by consumers a
supply must como from outside eources.
Now la it not to the Interest of this coun-
try

¬

to buy off the German producer rather
than turn to tbo cane Industries of Java ,

for example , when Java can give llttfo er-
ne return for the purchases made of her ?

Colored 31 nil Ijynchcd.-
PULTON

.

, Ky. , Aug. 20. Squab Bolin ,

colored , was hanged last night by a mob.
Three weeks ago Holla and another negro
named Henry Stewart robbed Gall Hamilton
cf J13 and then shot and killed him. Hoi In
escaped at the tlmo, but Stewart was cap-
tured

¬

and hanged by a mob the night after
the murder. Bolln waa captured yesterday
at Milan , Tcun. , and brought here last
night by officers. Before they could placu
their prisoner lu the lockup they were t ur-
roumlrd

-
by the mob , who lynched Bolln-

.'Capitol

.

"
,"

BREWERS ARE INVINCIBLE

Armour Stars Unable to Down the Local

Ball Champions.

BIGGEST CROWD OFSETASON ATTENDS GAME

Content WnN Clone Until SUtli InntiiK ,

lint Armour * Couldn't Keep lip
(Inlt Pour Home It nun Uf-

lllvon
-

the Content.

The effort of the Armour Stars to wrwt
local honors from Buck Keith's Brewers In
Sunday's game at Nonpareil pnrk resulted In-

an Ignominious failure , and It has now been
established beyond pcradventurc that ( hero
ID no local team which stands a ghost of a
show of defeating the lrewors on the dia-
mond

¬

,

The game was a highly Interesting event
find was witnessed by the largest crowd
which has turned out to an exhibition thin
season , it resulted In n victory for the
Brewers by a score of 11 to 3. The Armour
team had been strengthened by the addi-
tion

¬

of the best players In South Omnlm nnd
put up n fnlrly good article of bull. Up un-

til
¬

the fifth Inning It was n close contest , the
score being 2 to 2 , but In the following thrco
Innings the llrcuers struck a gait which
their opponents were unable to check.

The first score for the Armours was mndc-
In the third Inning. There were two outs
when Whitney got to llrst on n single. Ho
was followed to the bat by Camp. It urta-
Camp's second time up. The llrst he had
struck out nnd ho grasped his bat with ,1

determination to do some mischief with one
of McElvalne's curves. And ho did. He
struck a long fly away out In right field , far
beyond the reach of Scully nnd circled
around the diamond at race horse Hpeed ,

bringing In Whitney and scoring a home
run. The only other score made by the Ar-

mours
¬

was In the ninth , when LaFontaln-
made a home run-

.In
.

the fourth Inning Lawler made the
first score for the Brewers by lining out a
homo run. Waller followed him to the bat
and got to first on a quartet of balls. By-

an error of Withers , who threw a wild ball
to LnPontnln on first , Waller got clear
around the diamond and mada the second
score. In the sixth Withers , who had been
hit by a pitched ball on the arm , retired
from the box nnd Sullivan replaced him. By
this time the Armours showed the fatiguing
effects of their previous warm work , nnd the
Brewers succeeded In piling up nine run*

without any difficulty. The score :

o. n. A. ARMOURS-
.It.II.O.A.E.

.
n.n.o.A.n.-

Drailford.
. .

. Sb 0 0 1 5
Scully

Whitney , cf. 1 1 2 0 0
, rf. . 12100 Camp , 3b. . . . 11021Hu-rley.Jjawltr. FH , . n . . . 0 1 I 1 0-

Johnson.Waller. 3b-

..lelten.
. 30230 . If. 0 1 3 2 o-

Kolcy.. . If. . . 23300 . ss. . . . 0 3 0 1 0-

WltlieraDorca , Ib-
.Ijiccy

. 1 1 10 0 0 , p. . 0 0 0 2
ijiFont'n., c. . 01320 . 11) I 2 7 0 1

Kennedy , cf 0 1 2 0 ' | Dillon , rf. . . 0 0 t 0 0-

Mcllvalne , p I 2 1 2 0 Harlcy , c. . . 0 1 6 0 0
Sullivan , i) . 0 0 0 0

Totals..11 H 27 13 1 Fltzwnld , c 0 0210
Total * . . . 3 9 24 9

Armours 0 02000001 3-

O. . B. A 0 0020333 * 1-
1Twobase hits : Foley , Burley. Three-

base hits : Lawler , Jellen. Home runs :

Lawler , Jellcn. Camp , La Fontaln. Passed
balls : Fitzgerald. 1. Wild pitches : With-
ers

¬

, 2. Bases on balls : Off Mcllvalne , 1 ;

oft Withers , 2 : oft Sullivan , 2. Bapes on
hit by pitched balls : Off Mcllvaine , 1 : off
Withers. 2. Struck out : By Mcllvalne , 4 :
by Withers , 3. Double plays : Burley to La-
Fontaln , Johnson to Harley.

GAMES IX THE NATIONAL I.EACJUK-

.ChlcnRO

.

AVInn from Cleveland , lint
IiODcn to ihe I.oulnvtllon.

i

Chicago , 8)) Clevplniiil , 7-

.Clilcnpro
.

, 0)) IiOUlHVlIlr , 5.
Cincinnati , Ij'Ht. I.onln , 10.

CHICAGO , AUg.13 ) . The Orphans won and
lost today. The game with Cleveland was A

wild exhibition on both sides. Chicago's
loose play , together with five bits , gave the
tatl-enders six runs , two to the good In the
ninth. Then Schmidt went -wild , filling the
tases , and Mertes cleared them by a hit far
over In the field. Cunningham , for Loula-
vllle

-
, was a complete puzzle to the locale ,

allowing but one hit with men on bases.-
KIs

.

support was perfect , whlla Griffith's waa
ragged and hits off him were made at the
right time , Ryan and Dexter were Injured
and forced to retire. Attendance , 9800.
Score , first game :

CHICAGO. I CLEVELAND.-
Il.H.O.A.E.

.

. n.H.O.A.K-
.njan.

.

. If. . . . 3 0 S 0 o'Dowd.' cf. . . 21200M-
orten , cf. . 13000 Harl y, If. . 11100
Green , rf. . . 1 1 3 1 0 Qulnn. 2b. . . . 0 2521W-
IVrt'n. . 3b 0 1 1 0 1 Sullivan. Sb. 0 1 062
Everltt. Ib. . 01900 ly> c heod. ss 1 0 2 3 0-

Connor. . 2b. . 00221 llemfriilll , rf 1 1 000M-
ngoon , M. 1 0 3 6 2 Tucker. Ib. . 1 1 13 1-

Cliance , c. . . 2 250 0 MhAlltster. o 0 2112C-ogan , p. . . . 00012 Schmidt , p. 1 1 1 3 0-

Totals. . . . 8 8 27 10 ol Totals. . . 7 1025 16

One out when winning run scored.
Chicago 1 00010033-8Cleveland 1 0000000 6-7

Earned runs : Chicago , 2. Left on bases :

Chicago , 3 ; Cleveland , 10. TwoJbase hits :

McAlllsiter , Mertes. Three-base hits : Chance ,

McAllister, Mertes. Sacrifice hits : Green ,

McAllister, Coogan. Stolen bases : Hemphlll ,

Green. Double plays : Green , Chance. Struck
out : By Coogan , 3 ; by Schmidt , 2. Basu-
on balls : Off Coogan. 4 ; off Schmidt , 3.
Time : 2:30.: Umpires : Swartwood and
Dwyer.

Second game :

Of Lonlnvllle , 5.

Chicago 0 000000 0-0
Louisville 1 0002101-5

Game culled end of eighth on Recount of-
darkness. . Karned runs : Louisville , 4. Left
on bases : Chicago , 7 : Louisville , 5. Two-
base hits : Kclley , Dexter , Three-'base' hit :
Wolverton. Homo run : Kelley. Sacrifice
hits : Clarke , nitchey , Wagner. Struck out :
By Griffith , fij toy Cunningham , 1 , Base on
balls : Oft Cunningham , I , Time : 1:45.: Um-
pires

¬

: Dwyer and Bwurtwoo-
d.Clnuliiiintl

.

, 1 | St. J-oulK , 1O.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 20. Breltcnsteln

pitched a miserable game today and was
poorly supporter , which gave un easy vic ¬

tory. Belbold played his llrst game with
the Beds nnd made a poor allowing. Powell
kept the ten hlta made oft him well scat-
tered

¬

, Score :

ftotlallnf ; for n pirn * on Iwtbor day with
the Unlonii. Tim batteries were ! Diamonds

Rlmorc. FVrater rthd Lock. Bohunks-
Lenry nnd Crandy-

..sctmus
.

OI."THH wKs-rniix MUOVK.-

HoclMlerN

.

Wipe the Unrtli wltli ( lie
llrenera In Tno dime * e"Merdny-

.Mllnnukee.

.

. It-lit InillnnniMtllM , 88.-
KniiKna

.
I'fly. n-B | Detroit , 8l.-

St.
! .

. I'niil , R-IOt ItnlTnln , ll.O-
..Mliinmiiollfi

.
, 111)) (Jrnnil HnplilN , 7.

M1LWAUKUH. Aug. 2A.RU hit * , which
netted lk runs in thr perond Inning of the
llrst came , nut Reldy out nnd won for the
Hooslcr * . ItuatlnR kept them down to one
hit for tlie balance of the game. The second
K.I mo was nlso easy for the visitors. Score ,

ilrftl same : n.ll.K.
.Milwaukee . . . .0 0 0 0 t t 0 1 0-3 10 2
Indianapolis. . . . 0-8 7 3

| Batteries ; Milwaukee , lleldy. Hnstlng
and Speer ; Indnnapolls! , KclHim nnd
Knhoe.

Second game , Score : K.ll.K.
.Milwaukee.010001000-2 3
' Indlanftpoll.i. . . .2 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-S 10 0-

Bntterles : Milwaukee , Chech nnd Spcerj
InOlaniipol.'s. Newton and Knhoe ,

8T. PAI'U A lift. 20SI. Paul nnd Ullffnlo
broke even on a double-header today. Itoinz
misjudged two dies In the ninth Inningof

I the llrPt game nnd wave the visitors the
| Kame, Buffalo could not llnd Denzer at the
right time In the second unme. while the

, Saints hit linker hard and h was poorly
supported. Score. llrst came : II. U.K.-
St.

.

. Paul. 0 0 0 00 0 4 0 1-5 12 0
Buffalo. 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 2-8 II 1

Batteries : St. Paul , Fisher and Bples ;
Buffalo , Gray find DlgRlns.

Second same , score : H.H.H.
St. Paul. 2 1 0 1 0 B 0 0 -10 13 1

UUfTalO.000000000-066Butteries ! St. Paul , Deiuer nnd Spies ;

ItulTnlo. linker nnd Hauscn nnd DlgRln ? .

KANSAS CITY. An * . !0.Tho home loam
captured n double header from Detroit to-
day

¬

, to the delight of over 4,000 enthuplnsts.
The Tigers lost the llrst by bunching four
errors In the eighth Inning , while Hrlcklett's
timely work with the stick , cinched the
second for the Blues. Score , llrst same : |

Kansas City . . . .1 0 0 3 0 0 .1 3 *-9 12 3 i

Detroit. 0 I 1 0 0 2 0 1 0-S 16 0 '

Batteries : Kansas City , Schmidt and
Qondlnft ; Detroit , Cronln nnd Shaw. .

Second game , score : It. 1 I.E.
Kansas City . . . .1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 - ! S 3
Detroit. 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0-3 10 2

Batteries : Kansas City , Btrlcklctt nnd
Wilson ; Detroit , Gaston nnd Shaw.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. . Aug. 20.A tor-
rltlc

-
batting rally In the eighth Inning gave

the '.Millers the jjame today. Hart was wild
In the start , but after the third Inning set-
tled

¬

down and the visitors were unable to-
score. . Score : it.H.E. |
Minneapolis . . . .0 3000007 lu 12 I

Grand Unplds.4 21000000-783Batteries : Minneapolis Hart nnd Fisher.
Grand Rapids Hlseley and Sullivan. At-
tendance

- I

, 2600. '

of the Tcnnm.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Indianapolis. !))7 m 34 .653
Minneapolis. lot 62 41 .601
Grand Knplcl. 103 61 SO .514
Detroit. 101 51 50 . .501-

St. . Paul. 102 17 53 .460
Milwaukee . 97 41 C4 . .44-
3BulTalo. 103 41 59 .427
Kansas City . 101 41 60 .103

jon Piu.vruns DISPKAT MNOTYPEIIS-

.Tcnnm

.

from Doth Ilrnnche * of the
Art I'rt-McrviUlvp Cronn Unto-

.Sovernl
.

hundred people witnessed n seven-
Inning : contest at the Fort Omaha ball
ground between the teams of the Bee
Linotypers nnd the Job Printers that was
exciting from start to finish. The team-
work of both nines was good , both bat-
teries

¬

? proving to be far above the average
among amateurs , "Ihiessen for the Job Prin-
ters

¬

striking out seven nnd giving but five
men bases on balls , while Peterson of the
Bee Linotypers struck out four Job Prin-
ters

¬

and Foley two , Peterson presenting theJob Printers with but four gifts to llrst.
A feature of the game was a double play

( from Egan to Coin in the ilfth inning ,
while another wag a tine throw by Loftus-
of the Linotypers to Banner , catching
Kolb while attempting to steal second.
The Bee Lnotypern! made an earnest cfCort-
In the sixth to change the score In their
favor , but failed , the result being as
follows :

Bee Linotypers o 02200 0 4
Job Printers 1 0 0 2 5 0 8

Earned runs : Bee Linotypers , 4 ; Job ¬

bers 0. Base hits : Bco Linotypers , 6 ;
Jon Printers , 6. Batteries : Bee Llnotypers ,

Peterson , Foley and Loftus ; Job Printers ,
Thiess n and Saunders. t mplre : Sage-

.tirnnd
.

Inland Win * .
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Aug. 20.SpecIal(

Telcgrnln. ) Fred Glade allowed the Han-
oVer

-
( Kan. ) team only four hits In today'sgame and struck out fifteen of their bat ¬

ters , which accounts principally for the de ¬
feat of the latter team by a score of nineto three. Hanover's pitcher fell down in
the sixth dnnlng , allowing four hits. Hissupport went ditto at the same time , Grand
Island scoring eight runs. Grand Island
made the only earned run In the game.
Batteries : Grand Island Glade nnd Gadc.
Hanover Redmond and Brophy. Hits :
Grand Island , 8 ; Hanover , 4. Errors : GrandIsland , I , Hanover , 0. An excursion trainon Grand Island road brought 1.200 visitors.
Attendance at game nearly 2,00-

0.TueuiiiHuli

.

IVliiN.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. , Aug 20.Spe-

clnl
( -

Telegram. ) A large crowd witnessedme game. 01 ease Dan nere tnia afternoonbetween the Tccumsen team and a picked
nine from Omaha , sent down by Buck
Kedth. The score was 27 to 12 In favor of
Tecumseh. . The Omaha men were ahead
and seemed .to have the game well In handuntil the seventh Inning , when they al ¬

lowed the nine Tecumseh players to score
after two men were out.

Columbia, mid Defender Stripped.-
amiSTOL.

.
. R. I. . Aug. 20. The Columbiawas towed hero today. Both Defender nnd

Columbia are now anchored off the Herres-
hoff

-
*hops and during the week both will

be hauled out. The steel mast for the Co ¬

lumbia Is about ready to be stepped. Both
fcoata are stripped except their mainsails.-

CnloiiclN
.

milt Xi'vr l oy .
The Colonels nnd the Newsboys crossedbats at Tenth and Farnam street yesterday

aifternoon. The feature of the. game was
the playing of Goellnor , the llrst baseman
for the Colonels. The 'Dattcmles were :
Colonels Rablnowltz nnd Howell. News ¬

boys : Muzzle , Hart and Milder ,

nt HurnfOKii Toilny
SARATOGA , N. Y. . Aug. 20-FoIlowlng are

the entries for tomorrow :

First race , six furlongs : Mnrlto , PrincessMargaret , Nearest , Miss Bonk , Curfew ,
Sadie Southwell , los each.

Second race , five itirlongs : Flammorn ,
Lsdy Massey , Rearda. 103 each ; Elsie Blip ,
Ollndn , La Tosca II , Anna Bain. Greetings ,
104 each.

Third race , nnd a furlong : Estaca.
186 ; Marltl , Nearest , Sun Up , 106 each ;
Leando. Domineer. 01 ,

Fourlh , handicap , six furlongs : Sid-

THEY ARE CONVINCING

Statement of n Neighbor is to bo-
Believed. . .

NothltiK So Convincing nriVhnt I'cr-
oiin

-
Whom Wo Knovr nnd-

JleNyeut Huy.

There Is nothing eo convincing as the
statements of people whom wo know and re-
spect.

¬

. If your neighbor tolls you something ,

you know it is true ; no neighbor will de-
ceive

¬

another , So that la the way with
Kld-ne-oids. The statements of people liv-
ing

¬

rlsht hero In Omaha are published so
that you may ask those people and find out
the great good Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are
doing.-

Mrs.
.

. M. U. Honton , 706 South 30th street ,
says : "I suffered with kidney trouble for a-

long time. Of late years I was almost dis-
abled

¬

and a constant sufferer from rheuma-
tism

¬

, I had no peace by day , nor scarcely
any rest or sleep at night on account of
backache , rheumatism , nervousness and oth-
.er

.
distressing nnd annoying symptoms of

disordered kidneys , I was also troubled
with torpid liver and biliousness. I tried to
got relief by using different kinds of kid-
ney

¬

and liver remedies , but my troubles re-
mained

¬

until recently I heard about and
procured some of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds
and Liver-Lax , The use of these remodlci
wrought a wonderful change la my physical
and mental condition , In less than a week
I was free from kidney backache , rheuma-
tism

¬

and In fact all pain and other symp ¬

toms of kidney and liver troubles. "
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drue stores and at Myers-Dillon Cu't
drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactur-
ed

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , chemists , Spring *

field , Ohlc

QNJTHE MIDWAY
-<JvJ V- ( >-<JvJ i

| The Cream of the Midway !

--CYCLORAEVSA-- .

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDCE ,

fc LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
t
' DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION !
The Exposition Fun Factory.-

t

.

WWP f f &f n w j
Sinking the Ml-rrlmue. T

_t ?

THE MOORISH PALACE f
-AND-

GREAT PASSION PLAY. <jj-

WARAGRAPH |
The Dattlc of Manila. i

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Feature of the Exposition

Portraying the Life , Habits nnd
Customs of our New Possessions

the Real Ihlnu Endorsed by th-

An Educational and Entertatnlnq Attractio-

n.GRIFFITH'S

.

' roconts| fortw °
round trips.

. . SCENIC . .
The Great Naval Battle RAILWAY
In the Tunnel ,

GERMAN VSLLAOE
AND

FAT MAN'S BEER GARDEN
AdinlnHluii Free.-

Col.
.

. Henri Cannon , weight 617 pounds.

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COR. BAST MIDWAY
nod-

GRAND PLAZ-

A.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Mother * : Mother * ! Mother * !

Mrs. Wlnslow'9 Soothing Syrup haa
used for over Dfty years by millions of
mothers for the'.r children whtlo teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,
eoftens the gums , allays all pain , cures
wind cello and Is the. best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs-
.Winnlow's

.
Soothing Syrup" and take no

other kind. 23 cents a bottle.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ney Lucas. 135 ; Prostldltator , Lieutenant
Blbson , 122 each ; Colonel Roosevelt , 120 ;

Precursor , 119 ; Estelle , 118 ; Tar Hill , 317 ;
'Mynheer , 110 ; Post Haste , 115 ; Paslg , 107 ;

dales , 105 ; Angle , 100.
Fifth race. , selling , short steeplechase

course : Mr. Dunlap. 147 ; Three Forks , 141 ;
Populist. 140 ; Red Hackle , Mr. Stcffel , 132 ;
Becky Rolfe , 131.

FIRST SUNDAY IN AMERICA

HlininrocU nnil KM Coiinort Iiylntr nt
Anchor In Xoiv Yorlc liny Many

A'lnltorn to Sec Them.
NEW YORK , Aug. 20.The stars and

Stripes floated from the main truck of Sir
Thomas Llpton's steam yacht Erin , lying
at anchor oft Tompltlnavlllo , S. I. , today-
.At

.

Its fore truck the owner's private signal
was flying nnd over Its taffrall drooped the
colors of the Royal Ulster Yacht elub ,

Close by her lies the Shamrock , flying the
colors of the Royal Clyde Yacht club. Tem-
porary

¬

nwnlngn were spread over the
yaoht'a boom nnd under them the orow-
rested. . They spent their llrst Sunday In
American waters reading what -was said of-
'them' In the "papers and answering the a-
lutes and cheers of the throngn on board
the passing steamers.

Early In the morning David Barrio , filr
Thomas laptop's roprescntatlve , went down
the bay In a tug nnd visited both the Krln
and the Shamrock. All the gear nnd sails
and interior' braces of the Shamrock Jiave
been transferred to ''the tender Nanowamlc ,

on ''board which vessel the Shamrock's crew
In to mess and sleep until the arrival of the
Plymouth , a large steamer engaged for
them. It Is to arrlvo from Boston on Sep-
tember

¬

15-

.Towing
.
astern of the Shamrock today

was Its new ateo-vapor launch , named KII-
lowecn

-
, after Lady Klllowen , who christ-

ened
¬

the Shamrock. It Is ahnndaomo thlrty-
fodt

-
boat and was towing astern of the

yacht all day.
The Erin IH to go Into dry dock at Erie

basin at 8 o'clock in the morning.-

VAl.lt

.

MEETI.0 AT LoUIHVIMiIS.

Forty Tliouinnil Dollnrn In I'nrnen-
llllllK Up ll > tilt* KHOPllltlOII ,

LOUISVILLE. Aug. 20-The program of
the regular 'fall meeting of the Loulavlllo-
Drlvlnir and Fair association has been an-
nounced

¬

toy Secretary Frank P. Kenny.
Forty thousand dollars In purses Js offered
by the association. The meeting will begin
Monday , September ffi , with the Kentucky
matron stakes 'for trotters. 17,000 , and the
Commercial club nlaken. 2000. for pacers.-
An

.

excellent program has been arranged
for the five succeeding dayu. Including the
Douglass stakes of $ > , Ano for 2:12: trotterx ,

the Heelbach stake. 2000. and the Louisville
Htake , J2000. All the ntokn races have tiren-
cloneI , but there are yet fourteen puriie
events to be cloned by September 9. The
best harness horses In the country arc en-
terwl.

-
.

INCENDIARIES ARE FOILED

Men Wlio Attempt to .Set Fire to n-

HIMINC KrlKlitciH-d lAirny lij'-

tbo ( Mvner ,

A4 1:30: this morning two men were dis-

covered
¬

trying ( o get In the hotm at 1424

North Twentieth street. They bad a tun
Oiled with kerosene oil and their purpose
was evidently to set fire to 'tho building.
They were frightened away by the rualdi-nt ,
a man named Owen , who IB < tie witness for
tbo state In an Incendiary case. It Is sup-

posed
¬

the Intruders wore endeavoring to get
even , They got away before the police were
called.-

"Capitol.

.

."

THfi. . .

ARTISrS STOOI0
The Art Fcnttiro nf the
hxposlUon

West Mlilw.u.

Out ) Uncutitl
Show ( n
Mid tray.-

Ulc

.

cilmt'amol. HC ff A I J
See .ho Ki'vptlnn Up U ! Ct S ll

WRIT .MIDWAY.
The CooIrM nnd MoM Atnnftlng-

nn tlii ) ltlon (Ironndk.-

OX

.

OX WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amusing entertainmentdelightful resting place for lad1. : *
and children , Admission to building
free. W. II. DOLAN , Manager.__< ,

Society's Resort

The educational feature ot the Midway
depleting life In Cuba and tha

Island or Porto Jllco.
®

Question Why ix SCUL1TK PA ¬

VILION crowded all the time ?

Answer Because loeiKerirunt anil
potato salad sellff.n'JBc ,

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
KHITZ MUEM.EIt. 1rop.

The newest , most scientific and Interest-
entertainment on Midway ,

CAI'l' . I.OIHS SOItCIIO'S

Oppsriti Pafcst building ,

WK HAVE IIKH NOW
In Her Own Aquarium ,

lit* Vll t UbVlIV U H Bill
Champion Lady Swimmer of th World.
See MnRlo Htnlr Tlmt' < he Place.

WEST MIDWAY.-

AMUS13MEXTS.

.

.

'iS TKLBPIIONB t919

Woodward & Burgess , Managers.-
TO.VIOIIT

.
sun.

And nil This Week.
THE WOODWARD STOCK GO.-

In
.

the Romantic Costume Pfay ,

THE MUSKETEERS.
Matinee Sunday , Wednesday and Saturday-

.Tlta

.

TV. 'VV. COLE. . .

TCI. 210-
0.BVEHY

.

EVENING.-
AVediioMdny

.

nnil Saturday MntiiieCH.
THE THOOADEHO OI'EItA CO ,

Numbering 42 People , Presents ,

Andrau's 3-Act Opera , '

O ETB MJHSCOTTB.
Prices 50c , 35o , 2Sc.
Next Week Double bill , "H. S. Pinafore"

and "Cavollerla nusticana. "

EXCURSION STEAMER J4COB-
RICIIIMOI

Leaves foot Doug ,
laa St. daily at J
and 8 p. n: . Re-
turning

¬
at S and 10-

p. . m. The 2 p. m.
trip landa at Flor-
ence

¬
, giving 39

minutes to view
the Water Works.Cake Walk , Mn.lc , Dnnolnfr. Tel 1003.

Fare , 25o. Children under 12. lOo.-

IIOT1JI.S.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd DouRla.a Sts. . Omaha.-

AMEJtlCAX
.

- AND EtmOFHAJ * MiA
CBNTItALLY LOCATED.-
j.

.
. 1C. nntlCKL , Jt so.1* , Pr'op *.

sland

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on tbo second door looking out Intd

the cranft court of

THE
BEE

Hardwood floors , just rcdecot *

atcd , electric light , steam beat , all
night elevator service You can't
llnd :v handeomor olllce ID Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS.-BEE BUILDING

. *t- - *


